
VARSITY WRESTLING 
Pavtbcn away u- loot 
PaVilion homo Holley """' PaVilion homo Pwrnbroioc """' Pavtlon away Elba _.. 
Pa .... a ... y l¥ndonYI1l4 ..... 
PaVilion homo Alcuncla -Pavtlon homo NorthStar -PaVilion homo CoJ.dcni& M....Uord """' PaVilion horne Bvron Berven -Pavfloft away Woroow _.. 
Pa ...... .... y Alden -Pa ..... '- AWco -PaV11on --.y KondoD _, 
Pavilion homo Monroe _, 

a- 91 .. Pool Soot.\ 4-6 a- 98 ... CMdC••• !>-12 a- 105 .... T~Fw. 1~1 a- 112 .. ArtuzoM~ 21-3 a- 119 .. ,.,...._,. 28-5-1 au. 126 .. Gr-. M.o .... 15-12 au. 132 ..... JooMH 16-6 au. 132 lba 1\m Suatlfan 2 51 a- 138 lbt o-,.a- 2U a... 145 lbt Jeft H.n~t 1111 a... ISS lbt o. .. l.4mltv 1~12 
a... 167 lbt • Gtny Lflntn 3().3 
a- 177 lbt • Cr•111 &ke1 14-11 a- 115 lbt : Pete Ctarwt BIO a- 250 lbt . Klp Don- 1-6 

Brent Walton~~ cLaN 145 lbt 4..3 

Intensity and mental toughncu aro the teams two key 
1 "'""'1• to dacrlbc why the Pavlllon Wrootlers hod 10 

suc:ao This years tum defuttd all odds by 
with a 12-2 record Several of thota wins woro 

rhi'O<.Igh poych and determinatiOn 
The wrutltng room, nur tho cafeteria, II very small 

l lc>r tltt 35 member tum which makes It moro difficult of 
m01rt .. Tho wratlcrs worked extra herd thlt yur In 

1:;~ to compete with tho "tou$htr schools • Many days 
...,.,td to be a couple of arguments or smaU flslhts 

1=~:! In the room. Many tlma It II btca- tha 
get 10 e.-!Onal before a meet and draltltd 

tha clrilb that thar boot fnend btcorMS an enamy. 
Practlct bcg;.ns at 2 45 p.m. whore tha WNttltrs 

lu•vo to run. Then thay hit the matJ fo. two """" hours 
teehniquc drtlls, condttlenlng, and bvc wratllne At 
c:onclu-. ol practlct you'llind th- men wallung 

tha loeken>om ake thay were Ju11 rttiUI\lrl8 from a 
So you uk "why than clo thay like K 10 much. and 
clo thay clo It?" Tho ....- lo, Thue It aothlnt 

lrtiiiU thaa the feeling of wlnnlnt a bit match. 
would almoot ho-. 10 try It 10 tllptrl«net tha plea. 
and oclf·rcworda that tha 1p0<t oHcrs 

-co.cn Grillo 

J.V. WRESTLING 

""' ...... u-... loot ._ Holky -._ 
hm~e won ..... £lbt -...... l!lnclonvllle loot ._ Alexendt:r -homo NorthSc•r won 

homo C.l·Mumlord won ._ Byron llefiiO'I -...... W&rNW loot ·-· AWon .... ._ Ama -·-· Ka..W -._ - -

Sponsored by the PaviiJon Firemen 

First row: Paul Smlth, Chad Cousins, Toby Fields, Arturo Martinez, John Bannister, Joe Mae, Gregg Majors. Second 
row: Steve Main, George Brown, Jeff Harris, Dave Lemley, Gerry Leltten, Craig Baker, Pete Crane, Brent Walton, 
Coach Grillo. The captains were: Gerry Leitten, Gregg Majors, and John Bannlster. 

I 

First row: Bruce Pfendler, Tun Sullivan, Gregg Scarborough, M.uk Gcpfert, Scott Smuh, Joel Scarborough, Mike 
Palottl, Chester Miller Second row: James Mott, MJtte Fox, Matt She ters, Henry Buell, Rob Grlfftn, Pat Graney, 
Ed Spence, Coach Weaver 

WRESTUNG/103 



VARSITY CHEERLEADERS 
All of us Varsity Wre5tling Cheerleaders were 

happy to represent Pavilion Central. We en· 
joyed cheering the guys on. We have had very 
few disappointments and the rest of the year has 
been fun and successful We always have a good 
time at the matches. We would like to thank Mrs. 
Fitzsimmons for all the support she gave to us 
and for being there when we really needed it. 
We wish cheerleaders of next year good luck 
and encourage girls to become Wrestling Cheer· 
leaders! 

- Heather Legott 

Yelling and cheering these enthusiastic new 
cheerleaders give It their all to help psych up the 
wrestler on the mat. With the help of Mrs. Fitz· 
simmons, the cheerleaders have become the 
best ever . 
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IDe_ 'l.E' ,. {) r ,_.n ~ 1 . 
0 -u- 0"-'f'- ...._, First row: Terri Lewis, Lisa Pfendler, Darlene Koester, Jenny LaPlante, Jenny Yaeger. 
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WRESll..ING CHEERLEADERS/lOS 


